NORTH HERO SCHOOL BOARD
Meeting Monday, March 7, 2016
At North Hero School

Agenda

6:30 p.m.
Call Meeting to Order
Reorganization of Board
Pledge of Allegiance
Adjustment of Agenda
Approval of Minutes of February 2, 2016
Comments & Questions From the Public
Regarding Items Not on the Agenda

SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

BOARD DISCUSSION:

- FY16 Special Education Expenses – Beth Hemingway
- Act 46 Update
- Review The Following GISU Mandatory Policies:
  1. B3: Board Member Conflict of Interest
  2. D6: Substitute Teachers
  3. D7: Volunteers and Work Study Students
  4. D8: Alcohol and Drug-Free Workplace
  5. D11: Drug & Alcohol Testing: Transportation of Employees
  6. D12: Employee Harassment
  7. D13: Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act Compliance
  8. E10: Capital Assets
  9. F5: Education Records
  10. F7: Student Alcohol and Drugs
  11. F9: Transportation
  12. F19: Limited English Proficiency Students
  14. F21: Firearms/Weapons
  15. F23: Participation of Home Study Students
  16. F25: Student Attendance
  17. F27: Pupil Privacy Rights
19. G9: Grade Advancement: Retention, Promotion & Acceleration of Students
20. G11: Responsible Computer, Network & Internet Use
21. G12: Class Size Policy
22. G13: Title I Comparability Policy
23. G14: Animal Dissection
24. H7: Title I, Part A Parental Involvement Policy

BOARD ACTION:
- Approve GISU Mandatory Policies
- Approval of Bills for Payment

EXECUTIVE SESSION IF NEEDED

OTHER BOARD BUSINESS

AGENDA BUILDING

ADJOURN